
Nabeal Twereet

Nabeal is an experienced writing teacher and editor. Since graduating from UCLA, he has been
working as a writer and legal journalist for mainstream media and websites. He enjoys
interviewing athletes as well as high-profile attorneys and celebrities from all parts of the United
States. For over 12 years, he has published thousands of essays in newspaper, magazines, and
other media. This makes him an expert in writing for publication.
Majoring in History and Creative Writing, Nabeal devoted himself to teaching students to write
proficiently and professionally. He encourages group discussion, peer feedback, and critical
thinking in his lessons. He is experienced at helping students brainstorm ideas, search and collect
information, and organize what to write. Nabeal believes that the only way to improve and polish
your writing is to practice each day. Whether it's typing behind a computer or by lifting a pen and
jotting your ideas on paper, everyone could benefit from refining their writing. He is also a
language, history and writing tutor for IvyMax students. He can easily find student problems, and
provides individualized lessons according to student needs. With his knowledge and quality of
patience, he is one of the most popular teacher among IvyMax students.

飞达学院资深讲师 Nabeal老师从 UCLA历史系毕业，12多年来为主流媒体和知名网站杂志
编辑、修改、及撰写文章，采访来自美国各地的知名律师、运动员和名人，在报纸杂志上出

版文章无数，是出版写作方面的专家。

Nabeal老师有着丰富的写作与文章修改经验，他善于运用创意写作的知识与理念，授予学
生有效写作和专业写作的知识。他的课堂活动丰富，善于鼓励学生参与小组讨论，互相反馈，

并锻炼学生批判性思维。写作之前，他会带领学生头脑风暴，搜索有效信息，并教学生如何

组织语言。他坚信，提高写作的唯一方式是每天不断练习。除此之外，他也为许多飞达学生

提供一对一的英语、历史和写作课。针对学生的具体问题，量身定制教学内容，深受学生欢

迎。丰富的知识储备，十多年的经验积累，耐心细心的教学品质，让 Nabeal成为飞达的明
星人文老师。

Anna Choi

Anna is an experienced SAT and history teacher. Anna has rich experience in teaching Test Prep
courses, and she helps students greatly improve SAT, TOEFL, ACT, AP World History, and AP
U.S. History scores. Students generally saw a 200-300 point increase in SAT Verbal section after
8-week summer intensive course. Anna also provides IvyMax students with tailored one-on-one
tutoring and editing session. She can easily notice student weaknesses, and tailors her teaching to
help each student improve. In her lesson, she provides detailed explanation, and well-organized
content. She is good at making difficult points comprehensible. That’s why her students always
proactively participate in her class. As an easy-going teacher, she patiently answers any questions
from the students. Her meticulous teaching style makes her one of the highest-rated instructor.

飞达学院 SAT和历史教师 Anna教学经验丰富，在飞达学院执教 TOEFL，APWorld History
和 AP U.S. History的课程多年，能帮助学生显著提分。任教 SAT期间，学生通常能在两个
月的暑期集训课后提分 200到 300分（SAT verbal部分）。Anna老师也为飞达学生提供一对



一教学和文章修改。她善于发现学生的问题，对症下药。Anna教学风格细致，内容条例清
晰，讲解深入浅出。她非常有亲和力，总能耐心解答学生的问题。Anna深受学生爱戴，是
尔湾飞达最受欢迎的老师之一。


